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NOTES ON MRS • FORD 

$ tt c. UCS. ~o o ~ D 

March 18, 1975 

Mrs. Ford's father died when she was 16 years old. When 

she was 21 her mother married Arthur M. Godwin. Mr. Godwin 

had been a friend of both Mrs. Ford's mother and father. 

In 1948 Mrs. Ford's mother had a heart attack and died. 

Mr. Godwin married a woman by the name of Lil in Grand 

Rapids, Michigan. Mr. Godwin had been married prior to 

his marriage to Mrs. Ford's mother. His first wife was 

killed in Mexico in 1936 in an automobile accident. 

Mr. Godwin was with her. 

Mrs. Ford's first husband was William c. Warren, a local 

furniture salesmanG They were married in 1942 and the 

marriage lasted 5 years. Mrs. Ford cannot remember either 

the day or month they were married. They were divorced in 

the fall of 1947. 

. ' Mrs. Ford worked at Herpolshe1men.Department Store where 

she was employed as a fashion coordinator. The store name 

has not been shortened to "Herps." 

..... 
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G .~::tALD R. FO!tD 
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.~nen .Clizabeth (Betty) 3loomer Ford was 16 she and. a 

I 

group of high school friends visited a tea leaf reader. 

"You will be meeting kings and queens and peopl:e of 

great prominence. You will have an extraordinary life," she 

was told. 

Today as the wife of' the J8th President of the United 

States Mrs. Ford does indeed lead aa extraordinary life com-

bin~.ng her roles as wife, mother and public figure with the 

grace and discipline she developed as a mem~er of the famed 

Martha Graham dance troupe. 

First and foremost a devoted family woman, Mrs. Ford 

has, as First Lady, spoken out firmly in support of the arts, 

help for the handicapped and equal opportunities for women. 

"I feel strongly that ratification of the Equal Rights 

Amendment is the· single most important step our nation can 

take to insure equal opportunity for all Americans, .. she said. 

"I've had an active career, and the great advantage of 

being a mother and .raising four c.hildren. Now I have anottier 

fulltime job seven days a week, 24 hou~s a day. I've had the 

best of both worlds." 

In ~er present role as First Lady, Mrs. Ford has al-

ready ~- begun to focus attention on Ar.lerican-made crafts 

and products. Centerpieces at state dinners have featured a 

wide range of American-made handiwork fr.om wooden decoys to 
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handmade crystal . Wine growtl in American v ineyards is served 

at these funct ions. 

A product of the Americ.an ::nidwest . :vrrs. Ford was born 

~lizabeth Anne Bloomer on April 8, 1 918 , in Chicago, I llinois, 

t o William and Hortense Bloomer. The family moved to Grand 

Rapids, Michigan , when Mrs. Ford was three and she graduated 

from high school there in 1936 . 

After two years as a modern dance major at the Bennic.gton 

School of Dance in Vermotlt, Mrs. Ford moved to 1~ew York where 

she continued her dance training under Martha Graham, becoming 

a member of the Martha Graham Concert Group . She also did part-

t ime modelling . 

In 1941 she returned to Grand Rapids taking a job as 

f asnion coordinator for a department store and teaching movement 

and dance to c rippled and handicapped children. 

She married Gerald R. Ford on Oct. 15 , 1948, one month 

before he was elected to Congress for the first time . She has 

since devoted herself to their growing family , Mike, Jack, Steve 

and Susan , while providing loving support ~or her husband as 

he rose through the Republican ranks to Minority Leader, Vice 

President and President . 
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Mrs. Gerald R. Ford 

Elizabeth Anne Bloomer was born in Chicago, 

__ lllinoi8>on April is' 1918, the youngest child and only daughter 

of Hortense and William. Stephenson Bloomer. The fam.ily 

mov~d their three chlllren to Grand Rapids, ¥ichigan, when 

their daughter was three. 

~ 

At the age of eight, Betty Bloomer began a :.til!at 

lifelong interest by studying dance. After graduation from Central 

~Igh School in 1936, she attended two sum.mer sessions of Bennington 

' ~ 
School of Dance, where she first met Martha Gr~. She continued 

~ .. ~z ;--her dance career'/!:.n New Y ~~n sL: jQined mnBu otte 

of 'Miss Gumam:' s w h·eupes d modeled with the John Powers Agency • 

.. ~ 
Persuaded by her m::8t_@i.to return to Grand Rapids, 

Betty Bloomer becam.e a fashion ~ coordinator. for a local 

~ net department store. She aleo formed re r own dance group 

,...... : 

and 1t taught dance to handicapped children. 

On October 14, 1948, Betty married Gerald R. -Ford, who 

' 1 - - - .-. • : '"' 

was elected to the U.S. H~use of Representatives from Michig~ 

~¥mlf Fifth District only weeks after their wedding. 

) -The Fords settled in Alexandria, Virginia, and ·within 

seven years, had four children:. Betty Ford ' s activities during the 

1950s and 1960s centered on her husband and children. Scouting, 

the PT A and keeping up with three sons Mike, Jack, Steve'i and 

Hl daughter Susan left time only f~ent with the Republican 



Party and the Episcopal Church. 

Her husband's confirmation as Vice-President in 1973 

brought new responsibilities, which increased when he became 

President in August, 1974. 

As First Lady, Mrs. Ford has continued her interest 
. d - \... . -~~/ 

in the ar~ention ~ issues. xe&li~EXIX 
KllfeG1f~*@filiK~ii-:IDfi:K)f~~EOli~~:KXdi
~~~H~:X~~il:X:KJK~' She has _brought 

to ~hite House en:te~_taining r ckmed: relaxed and warm atm.osphere-, 

which has always characteriz~d iHIZ: the Ford's home. 
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ELIZABETH B. FORD 
(Mrs. Gerald R. Ford) 

I 
August 20, 1%5 

Nrs. Gerald R. Ford, known to her friends as Betty, was born Elizabeth 

Bloomer in Chicago, Illinois. However, since she moved to Grand Rapids, Michi-

gan at the age of three, she has always claimed that city as her home. 

Betty attended the Fountain Stree~ El~mentary School and graduated from 

Central High School in 1936. After fir.isi:ing high school she went on to study 

modern dance at the Bennington College in Vermont under the direction of Martha 

Graham, Doris Humphrey, Charles Weidman, and Hanya Holm. Before returning to 

her home in Grand Rapids Where for several years she did modeling and was a 

fashion coordinator for one of the Grand Rapids stores, Mrs. Ford continued a 

more intensive dance course with Martha Graham in New York where she became a 

member of the Martha Graham Concert Group. 

On October 15, 1948 Elizabeth Bloomer married Gerald R. Ford, who a 

few weeks later was elected United States Representative in Congress from the 

Fifth District of Michigan and is no~ Minority Leader of the House of Repre-

sentatives. The Fords have four children: Michael Gerald {March 15, 1950), 

John Gardner (March 16, 1952), Steven Meigs (May 19, 1956), and Susan Eliza-

beth, born July 6, 1957. 

Although the care of the four children prevents frequent visits to her 

home in Grand Rapids except during vacations and holidays, Mrs. Ford does main-

tain close ties with her friends there through the organization to which she 

belongs. She is a member of the Grand Rapids Junior League, the Republican 

Womens Club of Grand Rapids, and Grace Episcopal Church. 

In Washington where she resides the greater part of the year because of 

her husband's office, Betty is active in the International Wives Group, the 8lst 

Congressional Wives Club, the Congressional Club (Republicans and Democrats), is 

Program Chairman for the Republican Wives Club, and has recently been elected to' 

the Board of Directors of the League of Republican Women in the Dis~rict of 
Columbia. She was also program chairman for the Cancer Society Benefit campai.g~ 
for 1965 in Alexandria, Virginia. Hobbies are skiing and gardening. 



MRS. GERALD R. FORD 

The wife of the 38th President of the United States is fir st a wife 
and mother, a woman with a strong belief in the importance of 
a strong fan:1ily unit. But is also a won1.an with a great many 
personal interests as well, ranging from the Arts and mentally 
retarded children to womens rights. 

Elizabeth (Betty) Bloomer Ford is 57 years old, a petite woman with 
carefully groomed auburn hair and a sense of style. She has been 
married to Gerald R. Ford since 1948, the year he first ran and 
won the seat as congressman from Grand Rapids, Mich. The 
President and Mrs. Ford are the parents of four children: Mike, 25; 
Jack, 23; Steve, 18; and Susan, 17. 

During her husband's administration, Mrs. Ford hopes to focus 
on American-made handcrafts and goods. Christmas at the White 
House this year, for example, centered around a handmade crafts 
and quilts theme, emphasizing goods by craftsmen across the country 
and focusing on natural woods, pine cones and greens. 

Already, entertaining at the White House emphasizes American-made 
products, starting \vith the purchase of American wines for official 
dinners. Centerpieces at these dinners for foreign dignitaries 
utilize some aspect of American handcrafts, from the use of handmade 
antique wooden decoys to the borrowing of collections of handmade 
American crystals and porcelains to use as centerpieces. 

Mrs. Ford was born Elizabeth Anne Bloomer in Chicago, Ill., and 
moved to Grand Rapids at the age of three. After graduating from a 
Grand Rapids high school in 1936, Mrs. Ford attended the Bennington 
School of Dance in Vermont for two years. She majored in modern 
dance there, studying under Martha Graham, Doris Humphrey, Charles 
Weidman and Hanya Holm. 

Her early professional career was spent in New York, also studying 
in a more intensive dance course under Martha Graham and 
eventually as a member of the Martha Graham Concert Group. She 
also modeled part-time during this period. 

She returned to Grand Rapids in 1941, organizing her own dance group 
and taking a job as a model and fashion coordinator for a department 
store. As a volunteer, she became involved with teaching movement 
and dance to crippled and handicapped children. 

After her marriage to Gerald Ford and subsequent move to Alexandria, 
Va., Mrs. Ford~ concentrated on raising the family and being "\vife 
and helpmate to congressrnan and eventual Mino~ttv Leader Ford. And 
in 1973, with only one child left in high school, she was thinking 
seriously going back to work, if she could find something 
part:time. December came, and the job found rer -- wife of the 
Vice President. And August, 1974 brought the rr . .ore-than-full-time 

job: First Lady of the United States. 
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JANUARY 1976 

MRS. GERALD R. FORD 

Elizabeth Anne Bloomer was born in Chicago, Illinois on April 
\8, 1918, the youngest child and only daughter of Hortense and 
William Stephenson Bloomer. The Bloomers moved their three children 
to Grand Rapids, Michigan, when their daughter was three. 

At the age of eight, Betty Bloomer began a lifelong enthusiasm 
by studying dance at the Calla Travis School. A graudation from 
Central High School in 1936, she attended two summer sessions of the 
Bennington School of Dance, where she first met Martha Graham. Her 
dance career continued in New York City, where she joined one of 
Miss Graham's troupes and modeled with the John Powers Agency. 

Persuaded by her mother to return to Grand Rapids, Betty Bloomer 
became a fashion coordinator for a local department store. She also 
formed her own dance group and taught dance to handicapped children. 

On October 15, 1948, Betty married Gerald R. Ford, who was 
elected to the U.S. House of Representatives from Michigan's Fifth Dis
trict only weeks after their wedding. 

The Fords settled in Alexandria, Virginia, and within seven years, 
had four children. Betty Ford's activities during the 1950s and 60s 
centered on her husband and children. Scouting, the PTA and keeping up 
with three sons Mike, Jack, Steve and daughter Susan left time for few 
other activit Mrs. Ford chose to focus on the Episcopal Church 
and the Republican Party. in her spare moments. 

In 1973, with Susan the only child left in high school, Mrs. Ford 
seriously considered going back to work part-time. But her husband's 
confirmation as Vice-President in December, 1973, interrupted that 
thought. His new job brought new 1 responsibil , which in-
creased when he became President in August, 1974. 

Official entertaining, a lively interest in the arts and concern 
about women's sues are part of her life now, but her most important 
duties remain those of a wife and mother. 

One writer described Betty Ford this way: "Perhaps she is no 
different from a lot of good, strong, courageous women--that she repre
sents the best of us--and that is what cheers us most--that we know there 
are a lot of Betty Fords in America that help to keep us together and 
give us strength as individuals, as families, as communities and as a 
Nation." That thought pleases Betty Ford very much. 



Revised Copy 

.-
~lizabeth Anne Bloomer was born in Chicago, im: 

Illinois on April 18, 1918, the youngest child and only daughter 

of rf::&?u: Hortense and William Stephenson Bloomer. The 

Bloomers moved their three children to Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

when their daughter was three. 

CL 
~t the age of eight, Betty Bloomer began~ lifelong 

-~~~M~c..v ~reot in dT with<\.tttdtesatthe Calla Travis School. After 

graduation from~ Central High School u\1936 , Betty attended 

two summer sessions of the Bennington School of Dance.alt., where 

she first~ met Martha~ Graham. Her dance career continued 

in New Y~rk City, where she joined one of 'k Miss Graham's troupes and 

modeled with the John Powers Agency. 

lPersuaded by her mother to return to Grand Rapids, Betty 

~ 
became a :fic:K:htt::tziHl:x fashion coordinator for a local department store. 

She also formed her own dance group and taught dance to handicapped 

children. --:2 
o·n ~October 15, 1948, Betty married Gerald R. Ford, 

,,,....,--.. 
who was elected to~ the U.S. House of Representatives i!o!dc -- ---- ~ from~ Michigan's Fifth District only weeks rn after the "61fKNic 

wedding. 

- -The Xia: Fords -x settled in suburban Alexandria, Virginia) 

. . 
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Page Two 

and within seven years, the couple had four children. Betty Ford's 

activities during the 1950s and 60s centered on her husband and 

up with her three sons, Mike, Jack, Steve, and daughter Susan 

kept her busy. Mrs. Ford also p:XJC:B:l:x:X:Jluda:JlciJvq:xcdoXJEcb:Rmoa:Cl'.X!3taa%1lCbC 

~ me was involved in the activities of the Episcopal 

Church and the Republican Party. 

In 1973 with~ Susan the only child left in high school, 

Mrs. Ford seriously considered going back to work part-time. 'W:hen 

Her husband's confirmation as Vice-President in December, 1973, 

brought officials: responsibitilities, which increased wren bIDc 

-~~ F~id~me .. ,.:t;~~e ~e in 1974. 

~ Official entertaining, a 1i vely interest in the arts and 

concern about women's issue~~-'0-T~• now, but 

her most important duties remain those of a wife and mother. 

One ~4mc writer described Betty Ford this way: 

r----. 
11 Perhpas she is no:md· Hcxxtl different from a lot of good, strong, 

courageous women -- that she represents the best of us -- and that 

is what cheers us most - -that we know there are a lot of Betty Fords 

in America that help to keep us together and give us strength as individuals, 

as families, as communities and as a Nation.· That thought pleases 

-Betty Ford very XHX much. 

. . 



@?g{§> ELIZABETH ANNE BLOOMER FORD@ 

F## ¥Pf @ W r - t'=\\<2 o• c 

Betty Ford was born on April 8, 1918, the youngest daughter of 

Hortense Neehr and William Stephenson Bloomer (a name of English 

origin meaning "bloom of the iron"). She attended Fountain Street 

School and sta~ted dancing training at eight years of age. At fourteen 

she had become assistant dance'. instructor at the Calla Travis School. 

Her interest in the handicappea probably started -at this age when 

she taught a blind man ballroom dancing • 
. 1 

~ter ·her graduation from· Central High School in 1936, Betty 

attended Bennington School of the Dance in Vermont for two years, 

majoring in modern dance under' the' direction of Martha Graham, Doris· 

Humphrey, Charles Weidman and Hanya Hoim. · She credits these exceptional 

teachers with a great deal of influence on her life. She continued her 

study with Martha Graham in New York City becoming a member of the 

Martha Graham Concert Group and working as a professional model for the 

john Robert Powers Agency. 

She returned to Grand Rapids in 1942 to become a model and fashion 

coordinator for a large department store, organizing fashion shows, 

coordinating window displays and selecting ciothes from New York 

designers. She formed her own dance group and taught black and handi-

capped children evenings. On October 15, 1948, Betty married Gerald R. 

Ford, Attorney, who a few weeks later was elected United States 

Representative to Congress from the Fifth Michigan District. 

The Fords have four children - Michael Gerald, John Gardner, Steven 

Meigs and Susan Elizabeth. Betty Ford's activities have center.ed 

around her family. In Grand Rapids she was a member of the Junior 

.. 



... Elizabeth Anne Bloomer Ford 
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League, Republican Women's Club and Grace Episcopal Church. In Washington 

she is a member of the International Wives Club, 8lst Congress Wives Club, . -
Congress Club, Republican Women's Club, on the Board of Directors of the 

Washington, ~· C. League of Republican .. Women and President of the Red - . 
Cross Senate Wives Club. She ~aught Sunday S~hool at Immanuel-on-the . . . 
Hill Episcopal Church in Alexandria, was a Cub Scout Den .Mother .. and -the 

· :·..: . . 
• Alexandria Cancer Soc.tty Benefit Campaign Chairman. 

: . . ! .. ·- : • ( . • . 

Her interests a~e prim~ri~y in th~ problems of the handicapped and 
,:, :. . .. 
in the Fine Arts. She was Guest of Honor at .the launching of the South-

. ' . : . ·. ... . 

eastern United States tour of "Artrain" - a pr,oject of the Michigan Arts 
.: .. . . ,. .. 

Council, pa.rtially funded bY: the Nati~nal Endowment for the Arts. 

She wa,s Commencement Spea~er at Westminister Choir College, Pr~ceton, 

New Jersey~ in 1975 and active participant in the Washington Heart 
. . . 

Association's Heart Sunday, Salvation Army Auxiliary's Annual Fashion 

Show lunch~on an4 in benefits for Washington's Hospital for Sick Children. 

We ca~ s~y '\!ith the writer of Proverbs, Chapter 31: 

The ~eart !i~ ~~r husband do~h safely t~ust in her •••• she will do him good 

and not ev:~l.. , ••• she worketh diligently •••• she stretcheth out her hand to 
.....--.:.. 

the poor; Y.ea sh~ reacheth forth her hands to the needy •••• strength and 

honor are her. ~l~thing •••• she looketh well to. the ways of her household 

•••• her children arise up and call her blessed; her husband als~ and he 

praiset~ ~~r . : €; . 
, I ,~ 

~· . . ·~ . . :~ 
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Birthdate: 
April 8, 1918 

MRS. GERALD R. FORD 

The wife of the 38th President of the United States is first a wife 
and mother, a woman with a strong belief in the importance of 
a strong family unit. But she is also a woman with a great many 
personal interests as well, ranging from the Arts and mentally 
retarded children to womens rights. 

Elizabeth (Betty) Bloomer Ford is 57 years old, a petite woman with 
carefully groomed auburn hair and a sense of style. She has been 
married to Gerald R. Ford since 1948, the year he first ran and 
won the seat as congressman from Grand Rapids, Mich. The 
President and Mrs. Ford are the parents of four children: Mike, 25; 
Jack, 23; Steve, 18; and Susan, 17. 

During her husband's administration, Mrs. Ford hopes to focus 
on American-made handcrafts and goods. Christmas at the White 
House this year, for example, centered around a handmade crafts 
and quilts theme, emphasizing goods by craftsmen across the country 
and focusing on natural woods, pine cones and greens. 

Already, entertaining at the White House emphasizes American-made 
products, starting with the purchase of American wines for official 
dinners. Centerpieces at these dinners for foreign dignitaries 
utilize some aspect of American handcrafts, from the use of handmade 
antique wooden dec9ys to the borrowing of collections of handmade 
American crystals and porcelains to use as centerpieces. 

Mrs. Ford was born Elizabeth Anne Bloomer in Chicago, Ill., and 
moved to Grand Rapids at the age of three. After graduating from a 
Grand Rapids high school in 1936, Mrs. Ford attended the Bennington 
School of Dance in Vermont for two years. She majored in modern 
dance there, studying under Martha Graham, Doris Humphrey, Charles 
Weidman and Hanya Holm. 

Her early professional career was spent in New York, also studying 
in a more intensive dance course under Martha Graham and 
eventually as a member of the Martha Graham Concert Group. She 
also modeled part-time during this period. 

She returned to Grand Rapids in 1941, organizing her own dance group 
and taking a job as a model and fashion coordinator for a department 
store. As a volunteer, she became involved with teaching movement 
and dance to crippled and handicapped children. 

After her marriage to Gerald Ford and subsequent move to Alexandria, 
Va. , Mre. Ford concentrated on raisin~ the family and bein1 wife 
and halpinate to congressman and eventual M__ip.oritY Leader Ford. And 
in 1973, with only one child left in hi1h school, ahe was thinkinl 
seriously of 1oin1 back to work, if she could find 90rn.ething 
part-time. December came, and the job found .her -- wife of the 
Vice President. And August, 1974 brought the more-than-full-time 

job: First Lady of the United States. 
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.. }Y~!~,:y-~·?::-- -.«"<': . -, .·' .. I • • • ti f.~:fJl=.~Y·;.::~·::~(· . -:.-:.r-!.:(ff:,.. -:--'::);;.;~~)~:1~~~~::.fr~{~f 
.. :·,~:/ ~~t~Y '_:'F.or.~,:'._~as : born: Betty ·. B..Joo~~s:: -~ .:: .. She . ~a·s th~{#~gh t.e~:~~::?;'.{i{~;- ~/i;: 

of. ·~ . :,_µ ~,.S}~: ~ -~~~er:~.:·s·a 1 e~m~ n ;:i f r~~ G -:~~~ . R~P. .f, d s, M_I _ch ,f'9a ~ ;~}> ~ fi~=~~~~Y-~~\;";{:) \ 
sh~~ ne~e,r.-t ~xpe.~_te~. to i. fl nd j: ~:r,se~,f :.H' ·· th~ Wh l t.~ l:fous e,y(:;;S he: .. ' c! -~~:;:y::-;:,-1;,.~.-; ·'i\~; 
er 1 be~ :;· he,rsel f:.,' as just . ~ , p 1 a _1 n j ·no r"'a 1 :. g 1.r. l , ~h~ was ·happy . t~a~~',>;/~'.i:: .}~::~:. ::~.-! , 
. she,., .m~-~.r .. ~ ~d ::'. s~~eone ,, she;:,;_t: p9~9h ~ .. · wa ;;,.1::{10 t n g __ to be ·.a -. 1 c:t.}"Y.e r_., -.. ~::1:_~/:;: ;' ,}~'.'.~'·~·}, 

~,.~/;~~~·;~~.~~r'.~at~$i :~Ford .. ~ s:- ~~~~-- tha~;_: t ~~'.s~·,.a i,~ .. ,co~~ t ;Y ·:·9·:~i~I ;~~J~~~i~Y~£/\.~~.}:~i~~~, 
' ?;· 1. .. ·: ... . . . . . ·: . . . : . • . . . ~ 1'! . . . . t- • .~.. • . .. ~ .. 'I · ....... , . ·-J- -=: 

her~~ 1._f: f:/ ~ ~~-1<~-~a r ~-e4.~~ ta ~.i !lg, · cf a 11~e ,': 1. ~~ son ~;~}!":»:~:}.: c: ~ i J d.;;·:9.f.-··-~ j 9.~· t=·i:J/_~·;/;( ~-;~: 
an_d · ~-~-Et :~.en_~;,:.;on: · ~o . study ·.~a i:tce -~ r..,~Ne~_~X<?r ~,': at;·, twery~v ~-;- -, .. , ~ ~e_ ·.'~_.~':. ';!~--~)"~1:·.f;~::.?·; 

. a .:, ~ -y. 1.ng :· as ·:.-a,;~~of:ln Powers -:model wh _pe she wa ~.,:wl .t fn ~ fi e ·'- Har.tfraix»~~!;:.:,;,t~~~;.~;;:·:;:; 
G rahaiJU:t roo pe:>: .. ·And .. she· ,,was,~on .tfle ;';.poi n .t {"of . :. b ·~com i ng':·~(~;·P.ro"f e:s·~;; 6na'J{;~:::.::,1. 
da ~~~.r/:~n.t!~ :: :~'~.!~~~; P~,-.r .~i{~· . ~~ .i< ~a.1:~~-~>~/;.;~<:-6~~\·h.~~#:C~.~-~:;;,~.~t~f~~-!.:~;·~,~lYf'i:~'.0U:~~·:i.·~;ft] 

., he r\·;~ ~c .~s ,,9h .. ,,_,.: ~be•. ~~ ; and ~!'i~--~_. staye~ home:•; ··"'/<J.:-.'>'".»·:;;~·'lt;:;~~·i-'~~7~;,,;;:r::=::;"'-~1 
.',·~~ r;."'.t -'.I ,r .. ,;:~l,,'f\,~:,;.'.;. ~·: l/j ""~ -. ;" \·.: . • : ·• • ·. . . · . •.• -<;. ' · <.<': ~ · ., ... :·•;~~-;~;,,~:;~;""i,-(~_:,;:;;'.f~ 

\~:h<.i .. ! .J:.~~~i:i ~{9;r'iiry~[~~-~- ·~~ ·" ~,,~-~ ~19f?k a· Jo~·-~~:f~ a >f~shi ()n~ . c.~c?,~~-,1.:P,a~tt)~i/::~;~,i(~)~;:;~;~;.h.~~~~ 
"\~'<:r- s h:~i~:$~af·-~.t:d:" ~f1 ~ a~ateu·r._. ~a~c: · grof)p ?:'.··,a~d ~~e ·gq~. m~ r.r·~ e#:/:'·~-~-~-~ :t:i~,:;{?,=f;~~·.'.r~/l'}~_};j 
.( . ''. · n ~.~ ~ ~~ ·~,:9e~a ' .~~~for~ .,~: Tfla t;-; f :~rs .!:;;,m~r r.~ a~~-: ~nded·:.1 In 1 d .,~:.YP{~:~·~~.t~<?. r.f~· .:;~ .. ,r:·~~ 
., ,. f p~~.-~ - y~~rs • . ~ .;J\'!d -~,t t~e ag~ · of. th1rt_y she .. mar.r~ed For~- .-) ~~ .t : ... ~.~f~t~.:: ~.: .. :;J 

h J s ,. e~. ect;~ o~ :: ~\1., ~0 .19 res;s • .• They ha
1

v_e . been . ~arr fed fo~. -:t~_enf(-;:sJ. ~i-~·-~./~· ··:'.~ 

:· . . 

.I;, 

:~~a r,~;~-:~1:~{-~. • :·'.·;\ :: · • · · , ·.
1 
•• , ·_· " . • ':)· :· :. •• 'J • • • ;· :::,~<:·:}.\~.~~-:~~\t\i~ 

. · .. H·~i:.;:<i iv~rce ha~ been n~ se~r~t in. Gra nd _R~ pi-ci s, ;~b~( .w4·f~")?:t~.;~ ·:·rt::-:~ 
di d n~t :• ·reach Washington u11t1l la~t . ye~r. Asked why she kep~ · . J,.~;~;:~"·:·;-;-:;>:! 
a.secret~ .• she said simply, " No one.asked , !11e about ft .y. Bu~ .. til.~.~··!·-'., ·,"::;_,; 
d 1 vorce w 1 11 make her the second d 1 vo rcee in the Uh i te. House.:., '\~·:·;·" ·~: -~ :·. :.1 

.. The':, ·:f h:s:t~:·\:1as F 1 orence ~ 1 i ng Harding. · · · "'..:; .... ~~)~·V.:-';.'.C}. ~,·~ 
• .,. .. ~ ., . i ~-~'.. . : ' ... ''· • ;. : ·•: .. .. t~· ".'- ·;)~.\: ;" ·~ 

" :
1 ii~; . . ·F9rd' i; unusual 1 y candid ~ .. ~;'s he ta 1.ked open 1 y a bout he'i :> ., . · 

twe~ ty-:six years of being a housewif·e ;. and the wife o f .. a pr_ofe s~' ion·at :I 
. ~ . ; ' '·:·~·~:·;~_:·1:~·;~{1~.:lt..:.!+: ... 

Oi=FlCCS IN:° NEW YORI<• DETROIT• i.OS ANGELES• WASHINGTON, 0. c: • CHICAGO • AND OTHER PRtNCWAl:CITJES • ' 
.t \ ' • ' . • •. -· .. ~· :' 't ~·;;:.~j_: ... :~:.}~i_~:::~~::.:-~~-~ 
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·. 
po 1i ti c .i.an. She says of her'° husband Is hectic po 1itica1 .. sche~u 1 e·.::_, ;,,; . -
she was ·· le.f.t almost single-handed to raise their four · childr:.ei1'.~ ~:= .... ,.._ . , ·;· . '. . . -- ;· ' . ... ·.~:·\·.~, ... ~1:·: ;.;: f' : i. • 

She developed pa ins and a pinched nerve, and· for r~' te~ ·sh1!:1:;.:J.:· .i( · ~-~ 
.· 

,• turned to _psychi _atry and tranquilizers, · sometimes takirg as m_any·;/; .. ·:' .·,; .. 
as three .valiurris.a . day. She .speaks openly of this, even thougt('.-~:r\·'; ·~ _·::,_;:. 
she ·has ·been criticized for doing so. Many people,. it ~,::s eems·;·~ .>-~, ! .. )'./;·,:, .. ~ ·.:··~': 

:.: · feel tha't· presf.dents·' wives . shoul<f.n•t . li_ee;d· .t. ran~.uil izer,(; ~aiid:~>:~:.~~:·ti_L",;-_: .,:( 
should n .. •·t.·=.have ·nerves . ~.. ~-'.'&._;• ' ·:'\:-~:~,· l:'·'./o_·:·~1 ··f:'/~1,:.~ - ·~)·: 

. t ·, · ':b~;~::.~~t .. · · · . ;- . · ~ .. ;Y;:f·~~\;t;~:: :~:r;:.~<:> · <;)·;~: 
"S~.e ·• ~Vope_rf~.-tQ." "f n. ad'!' i·tt i ng· tha~ .she smokes, : ~nd sfi'e,::.: <f.~:"sn.. ~);!'.{/_ ·~: .>::?~' 

Intend to hide 1t .. because · she's First Lady. Hor does she .·refraf.n;>:·.: . :: ~ 
_ . ., : from s)pp'.ing an occas.ional vodka and t~nic:· in_. ·front . of "· r·e~cil-iersf'.'·:.:·,:·:: •. ,.~.'.f 
'/:" nor.ad~ tt'tTlig .that: sh'e has a ·soclal drink wJth her husband .. ~h¢n .:.;;~>.r_ .. :: -~~:: 

.,~ ... he come~::~:~;~-~~: ~ . . '~ . . • _. ·,r,v /~ :{;~{~ .. ~~:~~;:~;~~~~t<~:.) Jr;~ 
; She ' likes ·Clothes, she looks well .Jn them, , she ' ha s'':·an e.X:.tens'.t've1 . .<:-. 
" wardrob~."' .~.S he 1 s ·:very thin; .bu t '.._curvy, a hundred and eig_hf.· pciti~ds}">.~ --(~.: 
· ··· f. f .... 1· I ., ..... __ ~·;\~-;.: . .._ ~' ... ;.;.,:·:· .. ·.· -,·r·.i·- :.;i.:; , .... !~·. ·::1....;;· 1ve ~ot , s )(, . as ze. six .. ... .-. .. ,.·{.~.<·~·: . :;,··~ .. :::··'1<· 1.~q. · ·• 

t. • ··!·~~~.. . .. :: ~. ·r. , ·;~~:~;.v;~r: :\··.r:I:~:~ :;_~::~·.·i~:~:.;j-';:~-~:~:!·, ~:j;.~~ 
;_s :he'.'s ·also _greatl! sp,iritual '- devotes at ' leas' t a. _h a).f.~~~r.'.·:;~ts:_;,:~:::;;.>, __ :;~ 

a . day to B t b 1ica1 read 1 ng. She used to teach Sunday sc~oo ' ·, ~nd~: .:~: --.~. · /.'.i;·'::: .. the Fords, be 1 o·ng to a prayer ~rou p. · ·-.. ., /·"~:,;'..'-1:::~;~:,,:; ~;};,~ '_';;,,! 
:'. ~ • ¥ 

1 
·~· ~ • . • • I• ~: "\;;·~ :-.f,;: ~~:~:j:r~:~::._;;.~ ... ~~·~·;.·~· J 

No~e of the ;Fords• c;:~.ildren is exactly a ·conformist •. :,:i r-(icha·:·~-ft~~fi ;;:~ 
twenty-four, wf}o "married a schoolmate last month, attenl-fs ··a.;.Massa:~·::1:--r'~'-~:\·::';i 
chu'set ts theo 19g i ca 1 schoo 1 , a 1.though he •·s not sure · th·a~: he. :wa~: t:·_5;::.::~'i.'.:; ·,<;.~1 
to be a minister. · Twenty-two year · old ·John majored iii . for~st.~.y -.~;r:· '.~· ':,:I 

::. at Uta ti.. State." ~e shaved off hi_ ~ ~ea~:~;· la~t year w~~~. his fa .t.~ft_~::· ';,_ ... ·· ·,~~c1· 
.f~" becam_e Vice Pr.~s1dent. . · .. -·: \'.: · .· . ·. .:;f(j;·::.~.:: ::,;:•>/='1;:" 

!"~ 1~ .!~"=-~·~ .. =::-=!; .. ; .. · • : ;, ~--·.\· • • ~~-:<. . ~:;;.~::;:(;: ,!·:;\7~-:.9'~:'--:):::,~:i 
.;.::;That was .eighteen ·year old Steven-\you .were jus .t 'l, o~~l~g-'at.·~~;~ip· ·-~~->:.;!j • >.. and he 's ·apparent 1 y takl ng the ·year off work-i·ng out west ·"af t~r,.: .i,~· ·.::i\ .. :{_,·:;'.~ :;.,: • 

.. · .• :· en ro'l J i ng ·at Duke·: U~ I v"er s i ~y •. :.And· seven te7n ~~a r o ~ ~ ~-~ ~ .s:~:n.~.:i"'h.~;;;~./7<: .. ':~(l' 
;'. 1 is the Fords' .only. daughter, and you see her on the r1gn,t•·:'. fn·::;;O.ur.~1~>,:::?. .. : ... !.~-

7 

· ... 

picture ~~· ~-1e•f1 be seeing ' a great deal ~f her at the· Whi .t ~J,~.~,~~~~i< _. ,~::.:~>:; 
because · she's the only · member of the · family who wlJ 1 be J 1v111g .... ,;:.;.. r '.: "j 

·i there . · ~ut · s _lle. attends a boai:d~.sch.oo 1 in Betf'.lesda ~ .. tta ry ,1 ~-~~:i~'f(ff!.~ .. : 
the Week . : • ; . 1• • '. • ·1 .. • . ·, ·'·~·;~·;i.~.,·~···:.·;...,·;: .. .: .;_ . ._ , .. , ,' 

~ • • • .. ... • • ._ .,..,, .... , • .; • • ' '\, \'_ _.. T ,," .. ::- <t .• , "'•"'• :'.' 

·;. . ~ . ~~/i•; . : . ' ... ~ ?;>--~::'k2~~;·?)~-~·,_; .~ _, ,, >d 
Members of the Michigan delegation cal 1 Betty Ford .: in·t .~Tlig;ent · ··.-..;: 

and ; nformed. When I i nte.rvt ewed her on Toctay right after . tJef-.:!. '. · - ~ · ·-~ __ , 
husband became Vice Presiden.t, .Mrs. Ford spoke out in favor '.of ~, 
day ca r e centers and abortion. As First Lady she says that· her •.: - ... 
ma j or ~,r·eas of interest wi 11 be_ the performing arts and w~rkf;)'~. i.tJ'!'. .. '.i:. · • 

retard~d chi Jdre11. · · · . . ... ~. "~:.·:.=~~'.J\: '.'] 
. ' ..; ~, ..... 

Betty Ford had 1 ooked forward to her husband's retiring a.f t_er. :'.:: ·. :'. 
twenty-five year·s in Congress. She even made him promise to ' q'ut,J:. -.:~'. · 
politics after the next election. But that's all in the p~~t ~~~ · 
now. "".h~t kind of .a First Lady wt 11 she make? Well> not. an _. act.i vXs ;t • . _ 

. '• 
t • • ~ 

.. 
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. . ~;;··~· 
~~. ·'>. ·. ! .. llk~ ~)ean~r R6osevelt , or ~ady Bird Johnson. Perhaps ~ fas~\~6 

inf1uenc;:e .. ~ 1 ike Jaqueline Kenne~y. As graciQus as Pat . Nixon., 
But more open; and it would appear mo~e trusting, more wllli~g 

·to take.::a chC1nce. ;~·;: 
... '' .::,.· >', .. 

·· .... · 

.... ,: l"";." ·~· ·.:.._;., ~ •• , , ... .; 

Be·i ng::: t°h--~ f:J rs t Lady ·wt 11 perh.aps · r .es tr t ct ·her froifi. be Jr1g·~ ·:·}1 
· •• t~:--.·~; 

as candid as she has been . in the . past •. ·.' I hope not .. ~ie··ffie t ·c·· 1·a~ 'tr,,:·,. ... ., ... t4 
week at a smafl .··il'lforma~ party ~: ·· and we t.alked a bi~, . a~ ·d ... 1·-."::~han t<:·~diZ,{~t·:r> 
Hrs ·. Ford for::~ bei:ng so . open about her' pi..o,bleins, and h~.r<marffag ~·;·~;;;·i:>~ ·.<~'. 
and h, ... e.' .. r __ ,:J·.t'.ch i1 dr_'·f: .. : ~ ;-~_·_:_;.~_·i~,: Sh~(.was ... _hones .t and. straight; and I : though t·'<~':1'·.';;:, : .. · 1f:./. 

• .. .~ . ; ; • : ' r.· ; . ·~ ! . ... .• 

meant}:a>grcat:·; de~J(tO' othe,;. women who a 1 so · have day Jo;;·d~ y:f' pi:-bb!eiTts/,:. ::.-_:i·~: 
and ·:-f.~~rs ~~·,\,'' i. ! ~-~ ;:fa~·.r _husba'nd ~:::,~,~~. ~orcl seems to be p,f··~.~.h~ :-~_:pe,oP.T .e "/· ~?:~~W 
and tha.t ~-·s ,...very:·.nfce. ·>~;H·.;~ .. .. 
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CBS NIENIORAl~DUNI 

FROM: Suzanne St. Pierre 
TO: DON HEWITT aild MORLEY SAFER 

DATE: July 2, 1975 

Betty B1oom.er Ford, a..s she appears today, is a st~, al.ive 
and :iJlte.1.J..igent wcman. She is open and candid and has a 
sense of bal.ance and humor about ·herseit, ·and her husband eien 
though he is President of the United Stat'ea. This is blended 
with obvious fondness and affection towards him. 

She is an unusual. First Lady. · Not since El.ea.nor Roosevelt has 
there been one who has spoken with such ca.ndor on political. 
issues. She has expressed her oplldon about several. cOD:troversiaJ. 
subjects - the Equal. Rights Amendment (the White House mail ran 
heavily against her), abortion, marijuana., social. mores, her 
:reJ.a.tionship with her husband, her views on psychiatry and. her own 
eo.otional. condition. And DO one can remember when a President• s 
wi..f'e has given a flll1-f1edged White House press conference such as 
the one Mrs. Ford gave la.st September. 

She is al.so a traditional. woman - in wm::r 'Wa\Y"S the wi:f'e of a. :famcms :man. 
She has raised. her children to be a credit to herseIFarid her husband ~ 
who is still in 1ave with her after alJ. these yea.rs. One friend call.ed 
that :oat Oilly . smart, bu:t practically b:rilliarrt. A relig:toua woman, she 
ree.d3 a scriptual. passage ~ da;y. 

She and her family are described again and again as normal., but in such 
a way that ":nomal.11 sounds exotic. Perhaps she is no different from. 
a :Lot of good, strong, courageous American women - that she represents 
the best of us - and that is what cheers us most - that we know there 
are a. lot of Betty Fords in .America that hel.:p to keep U3 together and 
give us strength as :i.ndivid.ua.l..s, as f'a:mil.ies, as cammtmities and a.s. a 
nation • 

. '1earli ng abou:t Betty Ford is very touching and inspirlng - not :for sad 
reasons - but because she is a courageous woman who has not on1y sur
irJ.ved the role of First Lady, but thrived on it. She has controlled 
tbat :role rather tha.n it contro11ing her. One o:f our fp-st glimpses of 
iler st::"P..ngth and openness was at the time of her breast · operation. B:r 
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her behavior she took away the embarrassment and secrecy from what 
until then many had regarded a.s almost s. shamef'ul. social disease. 

Possibly she used to be more retirlDg a.nd self-effacing and not as • 
quick to be candid about cantr_overs~a.l. subjects. One senses this 
fran some of the earlier publicity on her. It did not define her a.s 
easily or with such unif'omity as the artic1es today do~ Possibly 
that impression was because of he~ manner of speaking Which#is 
s1ow, hesitating and deliberate. Possibly we just didn't know' her 
and were wrong in our judgment. And possibly she has changed - blossamed
f e1t more at ease to find herself and be herself. Betty Ford surprised us • 

. . 
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~ample Biography #2 
Aug. 7, 1975 

MHS. GE~ALD R. FORD 

The arts, the handicapped arad equal opportunities f or' 

wo~en remain among the top priorities of Elizabeth (BettyJ 

3loomer Ford a~ she begins her second' year as First Lady . 

First and foremost a devoted wife and mother, the wife 

of the nation's J8th President also plans to continue her policy 

OI" promoting American-made products in the White House and at 

all state functions . 

Wine from .American vineyards will continue to be 

served and native handicrafts, such as the wooden decoys and 

handmade crystal which have provided unusual centerpieces at 

recent state dinner& will be featured . 

Mrs . Fo.rd recently summed up her own feelings about 

being First Lady . 

"I've had an active Gareer, and the great advantage 

of being a moti1er and raising four children. Now I have aaotner 

fulltirne job seven days a week, 24 hours a day. I've had the 
. 

best of both worlds , " she said. 

Born Elizabeth A~ne Bloomer on April 8, 1918, in 

Chicago, Illinois, the First Lady moved to Grand rtapids, !r.ichig-an, 

with her parents William and iiortense Bloomer when she was three 

and graduated from high school there in 1936. 

After two years as a modern dan~e major at the Bennington 

'- School of Dance in Vermont, ~lrs. Ford moved to New York where 

she continued her dance training under Martha Graham, becoming 

a member of the Martha Graha~ Concert Group. She also did part-

. . 
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John Gardner (Jack) was born March 16, 1952. Jack lives 
in the White House and has traveled extensively working 
for the President's election. He graduated from Utah State 
University at Logan, Utah, in 1975, with a major in forestry. 
He is a former member of the U.S. Forest Service fire fighting 
crew and a former park ranger with the National Park Service. 

# # # 
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Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

The First Family 

President and Mrs. Gerald R. Ford are the parents of three sons 
and a daughter. The Fords share an enthusiasm for sports, the 
outdoors, and each other. Separated by different pursuits and 
individual interests, the family gathers each Christmas for a 
skiing vacation in Colorado and maintains close touch through 
frequent calls and letters. 

Michael Gerald (Mike) was born March 14, 1950. Mike and his wife, 
the former Gayle Brumbaugh, live in Essex, Massachusetts, where 
Mike is a student at Gordon-Cornwell Theological Seminary. Mike 
plans to work with young people after completing his theological 
studies. Gayle has a master's degree in social work and shares 
Mike's interest in youth, particularly in counseling young people 
and college students. 

Steven Meigs (Steve) was born May 19, 1956. Steve is an animal 
science major at California Polytechnic University and works 
part-time on a ranch. Steve, who is learning how to raise horses, 
also has tried rodeo-riding. 

July 8-10, he will represent the President at the Calgary Exhibition 
and Stampede in Alberta, Canada. Steve also worked three summers 
on a ranch in Alaska, studied grizzly bears and worked on a cattle 
ranch and dairy farm. 

Susan Elizabeth (Susan) was born July 6, 1957. She just completed 
her first year at Mount Vernon college in Washington, D.C. She 
hopes to pursue her interest in photojournalism at the University 
of Kansas next January. This fall, she plans to return to college 
in Washington, D.C. 

Susan has worked as a part-time photographer for the Associated 
Press. Last summer, she studied with photographer Ansel Adams 
and interned on the photographic staff of The Topeka Capital 
Journal in Topeka, Kansas. Like her brothers, Susan is a skiing 
enthusiast. She enjoys many other sports, including swimming and 
tennis. 
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Her husband's confirmation as Vice President in 1973 brought new 
responsibilities, which increased when he became President. As 
First Lady, Mrs. Ford has shown her interest in American handicrafts 
through unique centerpieces at State dinners and Christmas decora
tions. Items from antique weathervanes to dolls have been used as 
focal points for decorations. 

Her commitment to equal rights has been demonstrated in her public 
remarks and her open lobbying for more women in her husband's 
administration. She has spoken with diverse groups from homemakers 
to economists about the need for the Equal Rights Amendment. 

During 1976, the First Lady also has been involved in various 
Bicentennial events, including appearances in Philadelphia, Florida, 
Arizona and the opening last week of an exhibit on women during the 
Revolutionary era. 

Mrs. Ford also has campaigned for her husband and recently attended 
two state conventions on his behalf. 

During the Ford Administration, numerous state visitors have been 
entertained at the White House. Among recent guests were the 
President of France and the King of Spain. 

Two of the Ford children, Jack and Susan, live at the White House 
with their parents. 

Mrs. Ford was born on April 8, 1918, in Chicago, Illinois. Her 
parents, Hortense and William Stephenson Bloomer, moved the family 
to Grand Rapids, Michigan,· when she was- three. 

# # # 
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Since her husband became President in August, 1974, Mrs. Betty Ford 
has been involved in activities promoting the arts, securing passage 
of the Equal Rights Amendment and focusing attention on the prob
lems of the handicapped. 

Her strong interest in the arts comes from her own career as a 
dancer. Mrs. Ford began studying dance at age eight in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. She studied and taught at a dance school there until 
her graduation from high school in 1936. In the summers of 1936 
and 1937, she attended the Bennington School of Dance in Vermont. 
There she studied under Martha Graham, Doris Humphrey, Hanya Holm, 
Charles Weidman and other well-known modern dance innovators. She 
continued her dance career with Miss Graham in New York City, 
eventually as a member of the Martha Graham Concert Group. (In 
May, 1976, she returned to Bennington to dedicate the college's 
arts center.) 

In 1941, Mrs. Ford (then Betty Bloomer) returned to Grand Rapids 
and became fashion coordinator for a department store. (Her strong 
interest in American fashion was recognized by the Parsons School 
of Design in March of this year, when she received the school's 
annual award.) During her years as a fashion coordinator, she 
formed her own dance group and taught dance to handicapped children. 

On October 15, 1948, she married Gerald R. Ford. His election to 
the u. S. House of Representatives from Michigan's 5th District 
only a few weeks later meant a move to the Nation's Capital. The 
Fords lived in Alexandria, Virginia from those first years until 
they moved into the White House. 

The Fords are the parents of three sons and one daughter. Most 
of Mrs. Ford's energies during the 1950's and 1960's were focused 
on her family, her church {Episcopal) and the political duties of 
a Congressional wife. 




